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Esbitortal 3ottinçýe,

A noix lfe is likce the pure snow; and the
footsteps of the manl -vho wvalks thierein ]eave
a mnark but not a stain.

OUR frontispiece this inonth is a portrait of
the Editor. We don't dlaim muchi for it, but
thought WC ini'git, as well use it somnetime to
lielp to brighten our pages up a little.

THE N. Y Ind-pendcnt describes a. pessi-
inist to he one who 1'spends most of bis life
iii coi]deinning- what lie believes life is, with-
out offering a-ny heip, toward reaching what,
life oughit to b(,."

WE wonder at so few of our friends using
the clotb, gold lettered " Binder " for their IN -
DEPENDENTS. It is practically a good and
hiandsome binding, and can be renioved at the
end of the year and used for the next volume,
and wvil1 last for years.

kv the approacbing Ontario Elections the
Domninion Alliance hiopes for the co-operation
of ail who favor temperance, in endeavouring
to returii rehiable temperance men as members.
Witli a Temperarice House wve shall have Term-
perance laws. and wvell enforced.

AT the Anericnn Presbyt-erian Asscmbly
inow mi-eeting (1lSth Mlay) at Saratoga, the
question of 'Revision of the Confession will
corne up for discussion. Two. thirds of the
19-3 Presbyteries hiave voted foi- revision. 0f
course the revision m-ay be inore or it rnay be
less, w~ith tbe probabilities in favoi' of caution
a!!(! çoilservati veness,

THE SiXthi Initernationial Stifcday S'cbo
Ctnvention wiIl lie hield at P>ittsbur'gh, Junie
24-27. O)ntario is entitled to 52 delegates.
The probability is that the full numiber wvil1
attend. A party wvill ]cave Toronto by
a steamner for [,ewiston, (thencc by rail) on
23rd. WYe expect to be of the party.

TH E Prisoner's Aid Association bas lield its
anîiual meeting in Toronto. Pi-esident: Hon.
S. Hl. Blake. (Joi-iesptonding -Secret-ary: Dr.
A. M. Rosebrugh. This %vorthy charity is
doing a good work--Missions ii graols and
reformatories, helping discharged prisoners
boine and to get work, .witatinc, for better
classifications in prisons, etc.

AN urieducated xvorkinginan, deploring bis
laek of early advantagres, wvas in the habit of
talzing hiis littie son ou bis lap at nigblt to hear
his lessons. He followed the boy tbrough ail
his higbl-school work, and is to-day an âedua-
ted man throughi giving the child continued
syinpathy in bis studies.-lfary. E Burt.

THE Chinese Bill whiclb passed- the Huse
at Wa-hington bias been killed in the Senate.
It proposed to treat as criminals ail Chinese
found ini the country, other than those put
down in a special census; to be taken. But
the Christian sentiment of the country rebel-
led against il-; and petitions and protests
poured into the Senate; and it xvas quietly
shelved.

A cvitious use of the boycott is reported
froin Georgria. Join. \Van araker, Postinaster-
General, baLs appointeil a negrro as postmaster
Of -Atbens, iii that state. No doubt lie was a
capabble ianl but lie Wvas Africani iii descent
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